A 24 year-old male patient with asthma who was using long acting B 2 agonists and high dose inhaled steroids was regularly attending toan outpatient pulmonary clinic. He has high body weight (BMI 28.4 kg/m 2 ) and a sedentary lifestyle. He was very anxious because of using high dose of steroids for a long period of time and psychosocial factors about job stress leading to a bad sleep quality. He also had pollen allergy proven by skin allergy prick test and environmental exposure to these seasonal allergens contributed to trigger his asthma attacks and increased his attacks' frequency and severity. One way was to add-on treatment and to step up medication for symptom control, but he did not want to use more drugs. In order to improve his lung functions; he has changed his daily life physical activity andlost weight for achieving ideal body composition. He alsomoved house to minimize exposing to outdoor pollens, changed his working methods for dealing with job stress and modified his lifestyle to reduce the stress in his life. After a period of time, his dyspnea and other asthma related symptoms were reduced, usage of rescue medication and inhaled steroid dosage were decreased.
Asthma is closely related to the changes in lifestyle of the patient. Environmental and personal factors are in close relation of the severity of the disease (1) . Clinical studies have showed that obese asthmatics have worse clinical control and increase in body weight maydeteriorate the symptoms despite an optimized medical treatment (2) . The correlation between bronchial asthma and sedentary life was also determined both as a predisposing factor for this disease and as a worsening factor for the patients under treatment. There is a substantial body of evidence on the efficacy of physical activity in the management of bronchial asthma with some of the studies have reported significant increase in pulmonary functions and reduction in airway hyper-reactivity, frequency of attacks and medication use (3). Besides, current data suggests an opposite association between chronic psychosocial stress and asthma morbiditywhich may impactcontrol of the disease and overall quality of life in asthmatic patients (4). Bronchial asthma has an inflammatory related nature and the potential mechanism of benefit of these lifestyle changes can be explained in lung mechanical and airway inflammation. For example, obesity results in important changes in the mechanical properties of the respiratory system including chronic systemic inflammation, and endocrine factors which could explain as one of the underlying mechanismof asthma (5) . Additionally exercise is a very powerful bronchodilator stimulus in both normal subjects and asthmatic patients, and even symptomatic patients with insufficiently controlled asthma showed bronchodilation during exercise, with preserved oxygen consumption and maximal ventilation (3). High physiologic stress levels were also shown to cause reduced bronchodilator response as a result of behavioral, autonomic, and immunologic responses to stress (4). Pokladnikova et al. evaluated the effectiveness of a comprehensive lifestyle modification program for asthma patients and observed significant stress reduction and greater psychosocial and spiritual wellbeing in the intervention group (6).
We 'the physicians' know that lifestyle changes are very important in disease control. However, do we always give the essential care for changing the patients' lifestyle? Or are we spending enough time to explain how important it is? So, identifying preventable or treatable risk factors in patients with asthma needs to be determined in every stage of the treatment and patients have to be encouraged to change their lifestyle (7) . As a result, modifications in life habits of the patients should be an integrated part of asthma management and taking all actions reducing aggravating factors may improve their clinical control significantly and offer greater clinical benefit than standard care alone.
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